Universal services are open for anyone to access directly. These could be groups offering specific help and support or a sport or Guides group. It is expected that all universal workers would flag up any change in behaviour by a child with parents/carers.

Possible Options
- a. Parenting Course
- b. Theraplay
- c. 1:1 Counselling
- d. Individual Behaviour Plans
- e. Enrichment Activities
- f. Internal exclusion unit/ isolation

Problem resolved

Problem managed
Menu of options; some or all may be used

Coping strategies in place; information provided on how to access support if needed in future

Only some schools currently have access to MAST

Possible Options
- a. One off session
- b. Drop in session

Can access at any stage
Refer via professional

Educational Psychology

RDASH

Targeted Family Support

Possible Options
a. Consultation
b. Case Work
c. CPD

Possible Options
a. 123 Magic Behavior
b. Coping Strategies

Possible Options
a. 1:1 meetings
b. Mediation
c. Strategies

Possible Options
a. Counselling
b. Art therapy
c. Solution focussed individual support

Possible Options
a. Crime & Consequence
b. Family Mediation
c. Support for Education
d. Aggression
e. Behaviour Management
f. 1:1 Support
g. Family Support

Possible Options
a. This is Me Work
b. Pivats / PSD Scaling
c. ?????

Problem resolved

Problem managed

Coping strategies in place; information provided on how to access support if needed in future

Any professional

Self

School

Early Help Drop in at Eric Manns

Early Help

Behaviour Support Team

Problem escalating

3
Identification of cause

- Substance Misuse
- ASD
- ADHD
- Abuse

Refer to Junction Project
Transfer to Substance Misuse Pathway
Transfer to ASD Pathway
Transfer to ADHD Pathway
Transfer to Post Abuse Pathway
Refer to Psychosis Service (14+ only)
Refer to Parenting Support

Direct to alternative support services to address cause of behaviours